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CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Worth, tho Pariflian dressmaker,
works hard and regnlnrly, putting in
ten hours n day at his desk.

Govornor Russell, of Massachusetts,
guts been.wnfncd that unless ho quits
Btuoking his voice will quit him.

Dr. Vaughan, the successor to Car-aia- al

Manning ns archbishop of West-
minster, has had five brothers in tlio
Roman Catholic priesthood, wliilo sev-
eral of his sisters are nuns.

Dr. Robert Borso. the new Prussian
minister of education, now sixty years
old, has been in tho public service eYcr
Binco he took his degree of doctor of
laws in tho Heidelberg university.

Senator Plumb used to be the greatest
newspaper reader in congress. His place
in that respect is now partly filled by
Senator Palmer, of Illinois, who payjj
great attontion to journals and journal-
ism.

David Gray, tho Harvard senior who
wrote the "Hasty Pudding Club" play
this your tho brightest production of
the series, it is saidis a Buffalo man.
and u sou of tho lato poet-edit- or of that
name.

Imbert de St. Amand, who has a two-
fold celebrity in Paris as a literary man
and music critic, is a bachelor of forty --

livo, and a very clover and brilliant
talkor.

Samuel Lane, of Gardiner, Me., now
an octogenarian, has been a justice of
the peace for fifty consecutive years.
Governor Fairchild gave him his first
commission and Governor Burleigh has
just given him his seventh.

When a friend asked Edward Everett
Halo tho other day for the secret of
keeping young at seventy he said that
one should never work after 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and should sleep at least
ten hours in every twenty-fou- r.

Baron Hirsch has been blackballed by
tho Jockey club at Vienna in a manner
quite as decided and as unpleasant as
his blackballing by the Paris Uercle.
Tho baron is the most generous of all
the great financiers of his day. But he
is said to have "tho'evil eye" in other
words, ho is a hoodoo.

Bourke Cockran is said to have
habit of jingling a bunch of keys
loudly while some other congressman is
deluging the house with rhetoric that
they rattle like castanets: and there is
said to be a suggestion of tho tinkling
cymbal about it which tends to discon-
cert the man who is speaking.

BEHIND THE SCENES.

Harrigan is going to revive somo of
hia "Mulligan Guard" plays.

Richard Mansfield's physician has
ordered him to shelve "Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde."

It Is announced that Miss Olea Bull,
daughter of the violinist, has been en-

gaged to support Miss Julia Marlowe.

Tolstoi's eldest son has just made his
first public appearance as a composer
with a symphonic poem, which is highly
spoken of in tho Russian papers.

Tho application of Mrs. McKee Ran-

kin for alimony in her suit for divorce
has been refused by tho San Francisco
court, who thinks she is in a position to
support herself.

An episode in Thackeray's "Penden-nis- "

has boon dramatized as "Tho
Worldling" by Fitzgorald Murphy. It
deals with tho incident of young Arthur
Pendennis' lovo for tho fascinating
Fotheringay, the actress.

Tho wife of J. H. Stoddart, of A. M.

Palmer's company, died recontly at her
home in New York. She was formerly
Mrs. (Jonover, and was a member of tho
Wallack company, but she had not been
on the stag in soveral years.

J. M. Hill has purchased a comic
opera, called "Tho Fencing Master"
music by Reginald de Koven, book by
Harry B. Smith. Mario Tempest has
been engaged at $000 a week, and George
Sweet, tho baritone, will also be in the
cast

No theater in New York at present
equals tho proposed building in East
Fifty-nint- h street. The cost will bo

about $100,000, and tho houso will havo
vast promenade foyers, spacious lobbies
an open court and halls for the exhibi-

tion of paintings and armor, and seating
room for 1,500.

TURF TOPICS.

Fjon Frou. 2054, the champion year-

ling parer. has five winning beata inside
of 2:110 to her credit.

The only world's race record now held
by tho Electioneer family is tho 20J
or Bell Bird a8 u yearling;

More than 10.000 performers took part
In races and contests against time last
year. Over 1,200 raco meetings wero
given.

Palo Alto, 2;08s4, la doing remarkably
well aud his actions warrant the opiuion
that ho will this year reduce tho present
record.

It is estimated that Marcus Daly has
lost about $100,000 In colts at his breed-

ing farm in Montana. Five-Bixth- s of
tho colts foaled died immediately after
birth.

Oantain Middleton. the well known
English amateur rider who was recently
killed dnriug the Kineton races, acted
u pilot for the empress of Austria when
the hunted iu Ireland.

In Japan horse racing Is given at
church festivals, which are held in May.
Tho track Is ubout one-thir-d of a mile,
and the furnishings are magnificent
Admission U from one to two cents.

It is stated that a horse can live twenty-f-

ive days without eating solid food,
merely driukiug water: seventeen days
without eating or drinking, and only
five days wka eating solid food without
drinking;.

POOR LITTLE FELLOW.
I

nut He Raised Enough Money to liny
AVliat lln Wanted.

A pale faced, half starved boy camo i

into a Main street restaurant about 7:30
o'clock last night. Ho carried a few pa-- 1

ters under his arm.
He looked cold. His shoes were out

it the tocs.'and his stockings had holes
in both knees. He had no overcoat, and '

ho stoodishivering at tho door for a' mo
ment, as if undecided what to do. Then
ho walked timidly over to tho cashier
and 6aid, "Please, mum, kin I sco if
enybddy wants t' buy a poiper?"

Tho cashier was about to refuse, when
tho little fellow spoke again: "Please,
muni, lemme. Me faddcr won't let me
cum home till I sell nil deso papers, an
trade's dead rotten on de street. Please,
mum, kin I?"

There were tear3 in his voice, and the
cashier relented. She gave him a penny
and bought a paper herself, and then
told him to go to the tables if ho wished.

Tho littlo fellow took off his cap and
tucked it under his arm. He walked down
between the tables and said in a weak lit-

tlo voice: "Poiper! Enybody want ter
buy a poiper?" There wero not many re-

sponses to .this appeal, and ho began a
personal canvass. Stopping at a table
where a middle aged man and his wife
wero eating, ho said: "Please, sir, wonchu
buy a poiper? Me fadder'll lick me 'f I
don't sell nil deso, an dey ain't no chanst
on de street. Please, sir, buy one, won-
chu?"

"Buy a paper, John," said the woman,
nnd the man gave the boy 10 cents and
took ono of the little bundle

Then ho went to the next table, and
tjio noxt, and tho next and all down tuo
room. Ho told his tale of woe so well
that before ho had reached tho end of
tho room he had sold overy one. Ho had
a handful of small change, and ho pulled
his cap on his head and started for the
door on a run.

"What a pity it is," said tho middle
aged woman, "that fathers are so bru-

tal and that such small children have to
toil so hard to support them in idleness!"

The small boy bolted out of tho door
and straight across the street. Hero an-

other small boy mtt him. "Hey, Chim-mie,- "

said the second small boy, "did t
work?"

"Betcher lifo," replied the first small
boy exultantly, "an I got'nuff t buy
two seats in do gallery fer d' minstrels."

Buffalo Express.

From a New Point or View.

"I see by the papers, Miss Dovecote,"
said young Spooner, "that there have
never been so many newly wedded
couples at the English lakes as at pres-

ent."
"Indeed, Mr. Spooner," said Miss Dove-

cote. "How perfectly stupid it must be to
others! I can't imagino ono looking at a
more foolish sight than a collection of

insipid honeymoon brides. I couldn't
stand it."

"Not if you were ono of them, Miss
Dovecote?"

'Mr. Spooner! Sir!"
I I I mean, Miss Dovecote Ara-mln- ta

dearest will you go to tho lakes
with me?"

"Oh, Mr. Spoon Alonzo this so so

sudden so unex . Yes, Alonzo, I will."
Answers.

llehiml.
The dissemination of ideas is slow.
The light of learning and genius trav-

els at a snail's pace.
It was in tho year 1803, A. Dvthat a

maid of Athens stood with her fellow m
a drug store of her town.

"W hat will you haver' ho asked.
"Milk shake," she rejoined enthusias-

tically.
And this is a town that was once do--

scribed as "the eyo of Greece, mother of
art, native to famous wits." Detroit
News-Tribun- e.

A Long Siege.

"I'm ready now," called Mrs. Swizzles
down the balustrade to her husband,
who had ben waiting half an hour to
start for tho theater. "I'm ready.'all
but my "hat."

"Well, tell, Maria." shouted back Mr.
Swizzles as ho stretched himself out; at
full length on the sofa aud composed
himself for a nap, "tell Maria to wako
meat 0 o'clock anyway." Chicago Trib-

une.

A Strategic) Boy.

"Yon bad boy, you havo mado a grease
spot on tho new 6ofa with your bread
nnd butler," said Mrs. Fizzletop to her
bou Johnny.

"Never mind, ma, you can sit ort it
when thero i3 company in tho parlor,"
replied little Johnny. Texas Siftings.

Coming Down With tho DuiU

m 1

--Ltie.

Doubtful.
New York Man (in Boston restaurant)
Walter, bring we some of what that

man lus OTer there.
I don't tulnK mere win oo nay

left! sir. wlien he gels through.-Tr- ntk

ijfjfortlfo 6A3PlTJcIi l jbtfltftAI., THTTllSDAY, JAirtTitY 18, 1894.

The Joke "Was oh lllm.
There is a little story that tho Saunter-e- r
heard a few days ago that ia not bo

bad in its way.
A cocknoy had been to a fire, and ho

proceeds to tell another cockney about it:
"Oh, dat was a daisy fire, and right in

de midst of it a chap camo to the third
story winder an lean3 out an voIIb.
.noavo me, suvo inui

"Wo looks up at him, an w6 yells.
'Jump, yer blooraln idiot I'

"But ho wouldn't jump. Ho jnsthanga
thero Savo me, savo mol'

"Dcm wo calls to hun again:
" 'Jump, jump, yer blooinin galoot!

We've got a blanket.'
"Den ho jumped. An I thought we'd

dio Wo didn't havd no blan-
ket." Boston Budget.

A Close Call.

Anna Matilda (who has just mado a
purchase) If It likes cocoanut candy an
6inclls it in my pocket, I am lost-Broo- klyn

Life.

A Benefactor of tilt Species.
During tho recent drought I eat in the

train opposite a gentleman who seemed
to bo haunted by a fixed idea. Ho never
tired of repeating how great a blessing
it would bo for humanity if artificial
rain could be produced. "You see," ho
excitedly remarked, "I havo already
tried everything. The plan of going up
in a balloon and sending down n shower
with a watering can failed, because we
have no means of transport to lift suffi-

cient quantities of water into tho air.
Further, a fountain, rising at least 800
feet into tho air and scattering jets of
water in all directions, came too expen-
sive. Cannons to perforate tho clouds
and make them explode aro not yet in-

vented, and are, in fact, useless when
there are no clouds about"

"Excuse me," I interrupted. "You
wish to become a benefactor of tho hu-

man race, and moro especially' tho agri-

cultural population. You aro a landed
proprietor, I presume?"

"No," ho replied, "an umbrella mak-
er!" Buntes Allerloi.

Strictly Business.
"I I hardly know what to Bay, Mr,

Browncliff," sr.id tho agitated young
woirian who acted as assistant postmas-
ter and grocer's clerk at tho little village
of Peaville. "I I wasn't expecting any-

thing of this kind."
"That's all right, Mlsa Frankie," re-

sponded Mr. Browncliff, traveling sales-
man for Pullem & Gummit's candy fac-

tory. "That's all right. You can just
consider it a squaro offer. I have a good
houso and lot, $2,000 in the bank, I'm
getting a handsome1 salary, I am a good
judge of girls, and you're tho one I want
to marry. I'vo got just five minute3 to
make my train, Miss Frankie," he added
hurriedly, looking at his watch, 4'and
I'll bo round again in exactly 00 days for
your answer with a full lino of samples.
Save your orders for mo and think over
what I've said, nnd I haven't another
second to upare. Goodby, dear!" Chi-

cago Tribune.

Ia Doubt.
Down into the seriate restaurant the

other morning a couplo ' of visitors
strolled.

"I'll take a bottlo of Apollinaris," said
one. ,

"Yes, sir," said tho negro waiter.
"I'll take an abslntho' frappo,"'Baid tho

other.
"Sir?" said the waiter.
"I said that I would tako an absintho

frappe!"
"Yes, sir! Yes, sir! Yes, sir! Hot or

'
cold'r" Washington Post.

Ills Beuo of Duty.
"But why don't you settle down?

Why do you tramp, tramp, tramp for-over-

"It's dis way, ma'am. I'm under or-

ders. In do battlo of Antietam my
commandin officer says "forward march
an wo started. Den ho an all de officers
was killed, an no one's over commanded
us to halt. I inarches on, on forover,
ma'am, from a sense o' duty." Har-
per's Bazar.

Ills Scruples.
"Can you lend me $3?"
"I'd liko to," answered tho careful

man, "but I haven't anything less than
a $20 bill."

"Can't you break it?"
"You see a $20 bill simply amounts to

a promise to pay by the government."
"Well?"
"And I hato to break a promise."

American Industry.

Sympathetic
"What aro you reading, Johnny?" In-

quired tho boy's father.
"A 6ea story about a 'man who was

wrecked on a cape."
"Read It aloud, Johnny. I can sym-

pathize with him. I havo just been
wrecked on a sealskin capo myself.
Washington Star.

A Good Reason
"So Brown married tha pretty little

girl he was so In lovo with?"
"Yes, but there are often days that he

doesn't speak a word to her."
"It Is jealousy. I suppose he"
"No. She does all tho talking.'' Chi-

cago Inter Ocean.

MarrUi "Would Cur Him.
Mr. Qumpps That boy will never be

good for anything until bo marries.
Mrs. Gutnpps I suppose not.
Mr. Gumpps No. He's got to get

over the habit of haucinir around tie
I tow.-N- Yk Jkly,

JYSTEMES 1

The Nervous System the Seal
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery hns1 evdr compared with that o

human llfo. Khaabeon tho lending subjee
of prof6sslonal research and study In all ages
But notwithstanding this fact It Is not genur

any k n o w i
tluit the sea'
of life Isloca
t id In the up-pe- r

pari of tin
splnnl cord
nrnr the bast
of tho brainand so senl)W&J tlo Is I h li
portion of the
nenous s.tern Unit eur
the prick of a
needle will
cause liistanl
dentil.

tlncnnt. rtlcnrprlns havo demonstrated that
all tho organ of tlm body tiit under the con
trol of this nervo ccniui. located In or mai
tho base of tho brain, a ml th it when these an
der.ingo.1 the organs which ti.cy mii p with
nerve llukl aro also demised. When It U re-
membered Unit a pei- - o h Injury to ihe spina
cjrd wlllciuxo par.ily i of tho body Lelov
tlie Injured point. Ueeuuso thoncno fotto I

prevented by tha Injury from reaching ill.
p tralyzed ponton, It will bo understood lior
tho dorannomont of tlio nervo center-- , nil
cause the derangement of tlio various organ
which thoy supply with nere force.

Two-thir- of chronic dlseiihc mo tl ;t u
tho Imperfect action of tho neta ce ' i

thubnseof the bralr, not finm n tu
munt primarily originating In tho ort
self. The groat mlstnko of physluti In
t renting theso diseases 's that they tri lie

oriia rather than tho nervo centers whlcl
aro tlio'causo of tho trouble. '

On. ttaANKMsr Milks, the celebrated ppc
claUst.has profoundly studied this subject rot
bvur 40 yoart, and has mnite many Important
dlscpverlos In connection wit hit, clilel turong
them bolng tho facts contained In the a ove
st&toment, and that tho ordli try meilio Is of
troatmontaro wrong. All headache, dlal-1104-

dullness, confusion, pressure, b.uos,
mania, molmcholy. Insanity, epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, otc.. aro nervous dlseaos no
matter hotv caused. Tho wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Bestoratlvo Nervlno lu duo to the
fuct that It Is based on tho foregoing principle

Da. Milks' Restorative Nervine is so'a bj
all druggists on a positive guaran'oe. or sent
direct by Da. Miles Medical Co,, Kiklian,
lud.. on receipt of price. ?1 rer b ttl . sl
hottlosfor $3, oxprcss prepaid. It contains
either opiates nor aan iorous uru.'s.
Bo'd hv D. J. Fry, 8 lm. Ortrrnn.
CON&TI IU UUNAL bOVi-hriMtN- T.

81 B. C. Tho Rotiinn senate, original-

ly 100 members, afterward 200, raised to
600 by Syllu, afterward to 000 by Caisar.

1150 Tho name parliament first ap-

plied to the Fronoh antetnblies of Btato

1173 Parliaments of Ireland began
with annual uicotiugs at Tara.

1205 First summons of barons by
writ mado by John and directed to tho
bishop of Salisbury.

1258 Twelvo persons chosen to repre-
sent the commons in the English parlia-
ment.

1258 The mad parliament, an assem-bl- y

of knights 'and burgesso3, convened.
1205 Writs signed summoning

knights, citizens and burgesses to par-
liament.

1265 General representation by
knights, citizens nnd burgesses took
place in tho reign of Henry III.

1272 The ward parliament first ap
pears in the laws of Englarid.

1290 Parliament of Paris mado tho
chief court of justice in Franco by
Philip.IU.

1292 Great parliament held in Scbt-lan- d

at Scone by John Balliol.
1294 First regular English parliament

held.
1302 Tho French parliament, former-

ly attending the king's person, fixed at
Paris.

1302 States general first metin France
to resist exactions of tho pope.

1808 The English parliament becaiho
B legislative body.

1820 General assembly hold In Scot-

land by Robert Bruce at Cumbcrsken-neth- .

1350 Diet of tho German empiro or-

ganized by edict of Charles III. com-

posed of threo colleges one of electors,
one of princes and ono of Imperial
towns. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The llurclar Cams,
It was an agent for n big manufactur-

ing concern who was talking.
"I once got out a poster," ho said,

"which started in, 'Keep your eyo on
this; a burglar is coming.' This I dis-

tributed broadcast in fho towns in tho
northern part of tho Btato. Among other
places, it was hung conspicuously in a
small grocery and dry goods etoro in ouo

of the towns in that section.
"Ono morning tho proprietor, when he

opened up shop, found that my notico
bad been amended to read, "Keep your
eyo on this; the burglar has come.' Tho
correction was mado in pencil marks,

"And sure enough the burglar had
come. And ho had carried off abdut
$000 in mouoy aud goods." Now York
Sun.

An Indignant Advertisement.
Ono gets many a glimpso of trag-

edy and comedy from a perusal of
tho littlo advertisements, particuhr-l- y

tboso coming under tho classifica-
tion known in England aB tho
"Agony Column." Tho following

indignant announcement is token
from tho Londou Times;

"Should1 this meet tho oyo of tho
lady wuo got into the 12:.'J0 train at
Now Cross station on Friday, May
13, with two boys, Ono of whom was
evidently just recovering from an
illness, she may bo pleased to learn
that threo of tho four young ladies
who wore in tho carriage are very jll
with tho measles, and tho health of
tho fourth in far from what her re-
lations would desiro." John Irving
RoniPr'a Ivnir
Young Motto!!

We Otter You Reaedy
which Insures Sttoty to
tito ot Mother nad Child.

"lofbtr's FrSen ij
Robs Coattnomeat ot its
Pula, Horror and Risk.

After uiinir one bottle of "KMUr'd Pri'i"
Iauffefcd but little taln,.nd did not x)rt-enc-e

that weakness afterward nual in men
cases. Wus. AhmkGaok, iJiiiir, Jlo.

bat fertiprtw.cawzr fiiU. m tyt ft t pmt
U) ttVault. Lkb7M0uOFunrd"- -

PHAonciD Rrauu.Ton Co.,
fold J U droesUU; ATt,rr n

.V."V..V.,'aVSiV.V.".VValVfl-A- N

i"
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hair dry, ,'
harsh, brittle? Docs it split, at the ends? Has it a
lifeless nppcaropce? Does it fall out when combed or.Ji
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch ? 5'
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro sonic of
yOur symptomsbe warned In time oryou will become bald.

Hair
1 nhntyou need. Its production U not an aocldent, but tho retultof eclentlfla --

research, knowledge ot the diseases ot tho hair ami scalp led to thedltcov. re
eryotllOW to treat IDem. "HKOOuni"ConminsneiiuerininerBianoriiiH. isIsnotal)c,butadellghtfnlly cooling and refreshing Tonic. Dr stimulating
tha follicles, it stop falling hair, cures dundrujr and protu hair on bald

tV Keep tho scalp clean, hoalthr, and free from Irritating ernpUon. tijF

tbo mo of Stookum Skin boap. It destroys parotitic) inscctt, xihich J on
and rfeotroM th hair.

It druggist cannot supply yon send direct to us, and we lll torwjnl-nrenati- i.

on receipt ot price, Grower, S1.00 per botUe i tor SMXX Boop.BOo.
harJariSfortiSO.

THE SKOOKUn
i TH AUK MARK 57 Booth FlfkU ATenno, Now York, N. V. 5

It J

JOURNAL,

a day delivered at
your door.

T..I. Kit ESS. j. e.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,'

Cor, SOth and Cbemeketa Street. NORTH

Geo. Fendrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Beat meAtaui tree delivery. Only 3 cents
136 State Street.

Cuttlo I'ooU In Maine.
Maine cattlo uro living on browso in

tho nbsoiico of fodder. Ono uinn suys ho's
seen them push ugaitiPt tho trunk of n
suinll treo, bend it over mid then walk
astrido of it toward tho top to keep it
from springing back while they strip
tho loaves.

In tho samo stato pigeonsi wero onco so
thick in spots that droves of hoga wero
driven hundreds of miles to fatten on
them, and they could bo knocked over by
cho wagonload with sticks. Dr. Ezekiel
tfolmes wroto these stories 60 yearaeyuo.
--New York Recorder,

Liiiawig uarnny. tne great werimm
actor, after repeated relapses, has bo far
recovered as to bo able to reappear in
"Hamlet" and in tho now drama by
"Widman, "JeuseitsvonGut und Dose."

Sir Arthur Sullivan was so much an-

noyed at tho substitution of u femalo for
a mala Nnnki Poo in tho revival of "The
Mikado" at the Untor den Linden thea-

ter, Berlin, that ho tried to stop the per- -

fnnnnnrno

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tliu train of evils
lrtimturlyeiruisor Inter
t'lctnen. tbo retults ot
GterKuilc,
wom.ili) FulUtrttiigih,
duruopinent and tuuo
Ct rn iu t ery organ and

of tin biKly.
lmpt".natnrnlmethors.

Imnic'llutoliiiimivemrnt
wen. F"lliiHMmpcllile.
S.fiH referenced Hoot,
explanation nnd proofs
mulled (r ealod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.Qm WWII VWl
OUFFALO. N.Y.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale.
1 have tliu followlHK flrstoliHn tlnrmiRhb'i'd

pmiitrvf biiIo at prlco K'nted; cnited reiidy
or th piiiftit, pti rimer Ui pay

AcMiei-s- , cue of JOUuN.Al; o 111 CO,
I'oxtoftlce b ck mi em Or

1 1'tyin miti llocitouoirel, very larea for hia

Keml Whlto ljeliorn cockrels, very flno,
(nnpuletHfo Kali-,- ) J2 0I.

1 llrowu Leghorn oockrel, Cromtt strain,
S2Cfl

llHcJc Bpanlsh coolsrels, i to 5 months ofd,
8l.8i.

ll'own Leghorn 111. HpauUli, Tnd. Oriiiph,
U Jiniliniu tvgi, 8J.0U per Betting, Bend fcr
catulog, B. iloler.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OARDB.

P. II. n'AUUV. OJO. O. lllNQHAM.
'Alley & 11INGUAM, Attorneys at Law,D ltomHl,2 and 8, D'Arcy Hullding, Ul

oiute street. Special attention given to bunl-ncK-

In the supreme und olicull courts of the
state. 2 11

rnlLMON KOHI), Attorney at law, Palem,
JL Oregon, unlet up Htulnt In Putlon block

J UiGUKH, Attorney at liiw.Hulem, Ore-
gonII. Uflice over Hush's bank

I J.BUAW.M.W. HUNT H1IAW4IIUNI'
O . Atlornejs "t law. Ofllro over Capital
National bauk,Halein,Orcgiu.

A.UAHtON, AlUirney atlaw.rooinsJOHN 4, IIuhU bank building, Halem.Or,

It r.liOMlUM. W. H. HuLMl--
ONHAM& HUl.Ml', Attorneys at taw.

Otllce In Hush block, betueen BUteaud
,Mirt. on dutiinicrclHl mrtt
IUHN HVYMi. ATl'tJIlNKV-AT- - A A.

rJ t olleo IniK niad'iii.d pruniptlv
IHnntiy bl .ck. t or nuiio aqa wimiinuici'i

ln"-i- "nielli. 'reg in v '.ir
itlbLiu fi.ibllH . J X)Miitlll4 "III
O ciiunercu ttnoapiiy. Oilier, room
)T, a r ,y bt icU. Tue beat of work aouo t rea
Honublti ule 0

and
rooms 'J aud 3 llu.h-Ureyuia-

block, 9-- tw-t-l

A, OWH. LatePwt Graduate of NewDK Vork, gives spvcUl attention to the din-eiw-

of witniea ('lid children, nose, throat,
lu gt kldneysr a.'tln dlM-une- s nnd surgry,
OtlU at rtldence, lot Mate street. ConmHo-tlo- n

from Vt4 Via. in und'Jtoi p 111.

Q O. IiIIOWNK, M. I)., Physician and Hur-O- .
6M,D' orrice, Murphy blojkj residence,

43, o in utt rclai street.

U HMITIl, Oentlt, ttl HUte street
;m. Oreon. Flnlihtnl dental otru,

turns of every deserlption. Pululess orwra- -
lions h specialty.

rtuNMOK Vw.TKHA.Vrt Hum nter CHtnoNn.
O H.runt VctriMiis, U.rt.A Him t wfd- -

uiHiuyo eulngsHtH o'cIhuk mi the I O, a r
UaH VUltlng biotliers are cordially Invited
louttend lm r. O. U Vft, Utpt.

FKjilKTI'lllN UilMJk! NO. i A.O. U. W- -
1 Mtets In their twli In ntute lusurauoe

uul ding, every wedutluy evening.
A. W.UliNMri,M.W,

J. A HLWK)l.trdr.
SHRIVER'tt OROHESI-EA-.

IVnm wuning to i gitgn tmiaiA for lh
hoilil .oritiiy liir co i.iHi wI dr well 10
rr u, '.,iifuriliU fillniir i.ro I'tlli.sicas

umiiy pt cm h 1 sired Kirlhoue tomli
ul I lnivl'i artiool Iioiuh. or cUieui PiMtoDlca.

(Jko. sUKiVK, UMuager. uu-l-

WnV.V. .. a .VrtWWv a -
.

HEAD

SkookumRoot Grower

WCKNIOHTUN-Archite-
ct

tr
ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

aiuitriLY. Fresh- -
aud Tile- -

BAlifcM.

EVENING

Paoers--
News--

Fruits- -
and Candies.

L BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc.
j.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

I 1b tho line to take

To all Points East and South,

It la the dining car route. Uruns through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of oars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Oi latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Boat that can be constructed and In which
aocnmnindatUni are both tree and tar-
nished for holders of first una second-clan- s

tlokeU,and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A.contlnuota line connecting with all
lines, afiorrtlng Alreot and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman b1 epor rMenratlons can be sc-

oured in advitioo through, any agent of
tho road.

Through tlokeU to and from all points
in America, isngiana ana r.uroc can be
pnrohaaod at any tloket oOloe o thlB com
pany,

Full Information onncernlnc rates, time
ortraln8,routesandotherdetallB furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Paasenier Agent, Ho,

121 Klrst street, cor. Washington; Port- -
land, Oregon

Shaw & Downing, Agenta.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ofth

Southern Pacific Company.

CALirOllNIA KXrniWB TltAIN KUN BAII.T
1'OBTl.ANU AN1B. If.

Hoillll. I I Mortli.
U:15 p. m. Lv. Portland kT. h;20 a, in
B.IU p. m. Lv. Halem Lv. 6:S0 a, m

10 i n.m. Ar. Ban Kran. Lv. 7:00 p. ro

Above traliiH stop nl all stations from
Portland to Albany inoluslve; also at Tangent
Hhedd, Ilulhoy, ifarrisburg, Junction (llty,
Irving, Kuuene and all stations from llosebnrg
to Asnlatid Incluslvo

KOHKIIUItn MAll. DAILY

B:.l a. in. I Lv. Portland Ar.l :.iU v. m
11:17 a. mlLv. Halem Lv. II 1:10 p. ui.

:G0 p. m, I Ar. lloseburg liV. 7.00 a. tr

IHiiing Curs on Ogdcn Itoutv
PDLU1AN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AN0

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

Vest Side Division, Between Portlaar

and Comllis:
PAII.V- - (KXOK1T BUNDAY).

7:Jti a, in. I Lv. Pbrlltiiid "
Ar. I u5 ,

l:h p. in. 1 Ar. Oorvallls Lv. I !:') P. in.

At Albany and CorvnllU connect wlti
trains of Oregon Pafllflo IbUlroad

4:10 i, iu, I Lv, PortlHiid Ar.l H.Tft u,
7flp. m. I Ar. McMlnnvtlle Lv. I VOh

i'ltlCOLKJH '11UUKT
To all points In the Kantcrn Htates. rannn
and Kurope ran be nbUlnd at lowest rate

af Ljlf t UUUtl 1 until Mfl liavvk
i rum t mviiiy- iisvmi

K.P. IIOO KK.I. AMI. . K. aud i'iuw, Ag'

OREGON PACIFIC RA1LR01D GO

E. V. IIADLEY, Receiver.

SIIOItT LINE to CALIFOKNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. B. WILLAMKTTE VALLKY..

Leaves Ran Francisco, Nov, 6th, Hlu and 23rd

Leave Yatjulna, Nov. 9ta, lVtb, and 28th.

PAT1MALWAYH HATWKACTOnY.

for relght and paengr rates apply to soy

C.T.WAIIOIAW.T. K.4P A.
O. t, 1 QWiJWH. Agnt, BIni Dook,

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS;
Tbe&Uem Light and Power Company at

gient bxpinte nave equipped tbelr EUctno
Light plant with the rn jst modern apparatus
Htid me now fcblo to ofler the public a better
light than nny nytem ana at a rate lower
luuu nuy city on the ceaat.

Arc'iiml Iiicniulcscciit 1 if tit.
ing. Electric Mot or.4 lor kll
purposes where power Is re
quired.

KeMJcnceH cnuibe wired for as many llghta
as desired and tho consumers puy for only
Dueli UgtitR aa nre ued. This being reglsteied
by nil Weoiriu Muter. Office

179 Commerciai St.

MEJA.TS.
HUNT, tho North Salcra Batcher,

Si)B he his not so'd out but
stinpiy movca mar pop iu iuo
old stand at Liberty street
brldeo.

ED, RAVEAUX,

NORTEC SALEM

Meat Market.
Fresh meats and lowestprlcts.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Letts.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Dally Through Trains.

12.15pm 0 25pm 1... Mlnn.n 8:0aro ;30pm
1:25pm 7:lSpm I HtPanl...a HOOam S:0pm

4 Clptn lDuluthn ll.lOnm
7 lSpm I Axhland. n 8.16am

7.1finm 10 in ' n..Chlcngo..l 6.00pm 10.40pm

TlrketsHold and baggage checked through
to all points In the United Htatcsflnd Canada.

CIoso connection made In Chicago with all
tralna going Kant and Houth.

Kor lull Information apply to your nearest
ticket agent or JA8, O.POKD.

Uen. Pniw, and Tkt. AgU. Chicago, 111

r.T --J-- 4,''epICTOr''
TO

SALT LAKE,: DENYER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

ADD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS to
J2 CHICAGO

ilOUrS the Q"'est to Chicago and
the East- -

Hours Qurcker 2a$t and' Kan- -

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Frw
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining' Cart.

0V1VK&. Receivers.

tor rates and genoral Information eail on
or address,

W. H. HUHLI1URT, Astt, 0. 1. A.
'JM Wusklugton BUtCord.

I'OKTLAMD. OBKSOI.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE k SL PAUL

RAILWAY.

Truvi'IerB "nmUc a note on t."

This Great Railway System Connect.

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With nil transcontinental lines, giving
direct and twlft communica-

tion to nil

KV'TKIM ami EOUTIIKUJJ POINT".

AND 13 TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

running

IHectrlo Lighted nnd Meant HeaUA

Vevtlbnled trains of elegant Sleeping,
Parlor, Dining nd JJufM

Cars, w'th

Free lieel In Ing Chairv,
jUlng Us service lecondto none In tM

norld.

TlckeU are on sale at nil promtntnt rUrc4
ticket ofllcts,

Kor fui tber InJormatlon ask the nenrsrt rll
road agent, or address

C.J, EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trv. Pa Agt.

PORTLAND, OfH


